
Newsletter For May 22nd, 2020
 Pre-Hung Doors, Decking &

Memorial Day   
Visit Our Website

Thank you to all our service men and women who have
given the ultimate sacrifice for our freedom.

 
In recognition of Memorial Day Building Materials Outlet will be:

Closed Monday, May 25th.

Unfinished Pre-Hung Doors
This just in! We just received a great shipment of
unfinished pre-hung interior doors. Including, but not
limited to; three paneled alder, oak and poplar. Come on
in to Building Materials Outlet to check out the rest of our
unfinished species, in a range of sizes and styles.

Pre-Finished Pre-Hung Doors 
In addition we have also received many pre-finished
doors. Including, but not limited to; single, three and
five pannel doors in a variety of sizes and finishes.
BMO has thousands of doors in stock for you and we
look forward to seeing you soon.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q9HQ2jaMmUJ_6igA-Ne7zVOhhF0k4ROddOXiIL10Myk5c1gEs9C-ap5Nz5HlZpv8YaTaxproY-3xvaQ-hLB8_YdB5sdcYL_Lpjom9LcSi0o0XWFcMvjdlDjCAuE80kQ_RaWu68YGaCrhnL1oWCPa0CzvFeMDs8sYtiASB3Gy3lY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q9HQ2jaMmUJ_6igA-Ne7zVOhhF0k4ROddOXiIL10Myk5c1gEs9C-ap5Nz5HlZpv8YaTaxproY-3xvaQ-hLB8_YdB5sdcYL_Lpjom9LcSi0o0XWFcMvjdlDjCAuE80kQ_RaWu68YGaCrhnL1oWCPa0CzvFeMDs8sYtiASB3Gy3lY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q9HQ2jaMmUJ_6igA-Ne7zVOhhF0k4ROddOXiIL10Myk5c1gEs9C-ajVQOBhkfNLvi87z83qHv0RZvSgveeOwtBXkyCB6Nhic5ZD--SXY8rJ2so97Q6Pd7ogGHPtRKnaA1WOkjwxykFmIG8Yra9SkHzHHU4sFSV_WcDS7DPD3dae6xrcb-WEmhmNTVusE0OdXejHUPfY2vQ1j0tEk_a5Taw==&c=&ch=


Door Auctions 
With our surplus of doors in stock we are currently running
several online auctions closing soon. These Auctions
include, interior, exterior, unfinished, pre-finished, flush,
panneled and french doors. Below are the links to just a
few of those auctions, or check out our auction page on
our website for a full list of our current online auctions.

Exterior Slab Door Auction
- Closing Sunday, May 24th

Interior Pre-Hung Door Auction
- Closing Sunday, May 31st

Interior Pre-Hung Door Auction
- Closing Monday, June 1st

 
 

Decking
Many of you have been patiently waiting for us
to receive another shipment of composite
decking. That day is here! A full semi truck of
Cape Cop Gray composite decking in 16'7" and
13'3" Lengths is here.

All composite decking is $1.80 a Ln. Ft. out the
door.  However, effective June, 1st all
composite decking will go up to $2.10 a Ln. Ft.
out the door. So come on in to Building

Materials Outlet soon to check out our other in-stock colors, and get all of your decking
project needs.

As a reminder to our customers we are resuming regular business hours and are open to the
public. We ask that you continue to respect others and their space as well as resuming your

patience with out staff and other customers as we all navigate through these challenging times.

Check out all our online auctions at: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q9HQ2jaMmUJ_6igA-Ne7zVOhhF0k4ROddOXiIL10Myk5c1gEs9C-anSACIYysecfMdpvSYzUPJrmhdE4cc0IZwiOmqEMZI-OJsvbdp6Khm6V5N3wYv-MriGbFrmI6b3RndfJ4ylSHPwG4n13j2fUTXnDtZBd45ySoR3OjmOol8LYiFAunhH-W2DyLR-slSvFc7sEnX4kCf-FqaukaJvRYQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q9HQ2jaMmUJ_6igA-Ne7zVOhhF0k4ROddOXiIL10Myk5c1gEs9C-avFjjicP0IGlX66_plkeeqIl6JiLPGGG_POROF-0_ia-x224y5PUH51QqJjJHRlvkPlx0ufs3mDlnaiF0Y9WhKgsNSs7gH3o0RMHmRD-H1NZpbS7y9GNPxc_JHOHJ7SNdgan0kmllJM9ZsD20hFxlyL5MXQnSxpJMw==&c=&ch=


www.bmomn.com     

Building Materials Outlet Midwest Inc.
3045 Sibley Memorial Hwy (Hwy 13)

Eagan, MN  55121
Phone (651) 365-1141

Hours of Operation: Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 8am - 4:30pm
Wed 8am - 6:30pm & Sat 8am - 2pm

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q9HQ2jaMmUJ_6igA-Ne7zVOhhF0k4ROddOXiIL10Myk5c1gEs9C-agG9U-p-MrfgS9cx4DgiAAAM5EbXNSH95p8uZ4z_E1c8GOjxhUGnK6vLk3f-Bhf2qr54oRDIHUe1p-H9mLwVTsgUXTBmxb4pgTbbuiUplF_fnJXm0rmXwCnifiBUOiAUvvFwOBRZSjWy1LbkBjuFZwCrIw5Zq_pqEg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q9HQ2jaMmUJ_6igA-Ne7zVOhhF0k4ROddOXiIL10Myk5c1gEs9C-arVeVHSgiyVL5q85Ng4VbZnUQrb75QOt3xdbRvZtAueJX61S3QHDLFDn6XGVyTB6wwpFecrnh0Hb_sL_j1PxcyGxM-JI7sRYA-V3iiiHrWRgDvXEsJJns8622XVz3YABvA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q9HQ2jaMmUJ_6igA-Ne7zVOhhF0k4ROddOXiIL10Myk5c1gEs9C-ajHIjXkt4Q2aJecdjCSSNVd0AU0LiJQZy61kS0GOjGJbNIzZHy0jh7r9QQERs_wnBGFLKXxrQGsPX82hstEuHDSfc-au9OHeocouJBSPLfGG4PL5RxCMPPbVn2n1WEzs6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q9HQ2jaMmUJ_6igA-Ne7zVOhhF0k4ROddOXiIL10Myk5c1gEs9C-aiDL4q7eYi8sGrrtmkcKYA7iDf6mOENqUXoU8IE8yIiWQRGSwKiAsifFopj75ta0Z7kStS5acKJyNOmcvbdcP6wLgTPY_4EDdLhX5xJ4LqryJGTUhcmMnNmc0OZcb4vI2CWNajgLGtWkjueKYN9i_EI=&c=&ch=

